
1896 TUE CIIILDJIEN'S lIECORD.
The teîtcher and bis fathor wvcre draggod

out one înoruing to the execution grrouiid.
The soin's, head wvas ohiopped oir before lis
father's eycs. The oid inan wvas theon exec-
uted, ani the two hocads ivere put îîîto buck-
ets and carried slowly bac_~ to Bangkah.

Ail a1oîig the way, anîd at evcry stopping
plIace the crier callcd to the multitude to sec
the fate of those %V110 followed the "bar.
bztriani." p ioster wvith e inscription '. Jip
lC:oi-c-lixg-tliani" <'IIe;t(is of the Cliristians "

wvas fastenied ovex- the buckcets. In this %%*t.v
they suceceded ini terrorizing the people. The
hecads w'ere finally put on1 the gates of the
City 0£ B3ang-kahi.

The others of the party werc broughit back
to Bang-kalî anîd i niprisoned. Tvo of tiin

i NEW Y] CA-L IN CHINA.
"IEIRNew eaVsday wvil1 coine on
Methirteenth of February, bc-

____ gnnng withi the niew inoon. AUl
the Cliniese niontlis begin witlî a

ne,% nîloon, and are uîbered, flrst, second,
etc., instead of hiaviinnmes like our mnths.

.Althiough, the Pecople of china have iany
feast d-ays, New Yotr's day is stili the great
(Iay of ail days in the year for thieni. There
is a great getting< ready for it. One vcry imi-
portant thing is that evcryone nmust pay bis
(lobts. If there is any (ioubt about a, man's
paying, there arc a great înany strange ways
0f briinginglhua to tiixue. Onie w'ayis to carry
off thC front door 0f his bouse oi siio. Thoni
hie ixiust settie up in a, hurry. If hie cannot

died front torture and starvatioiî. got back his Lloor, and get sonie flr<,giatring
ie inerchant iived ini the prison. for eiglit pictures of bis gods pasted oU it before thez

years longer, during wvhicih tinie lie cou- Ncew Year, ail the prowiling evii s)iiits can
tinued faithful. to Christ ani ceased not to coie ri-li t ini amd work all kiuds of e-vii on1
exhiort the other prisoners to folio-n the hinîsý,eif ndfni.adthycnn roe
Saviour.

At first it wvas very dilflcult for nie to
receive letters frorninh. Several were sent
enclosed la sinailibainboo quilîs. After sone
ycars the strietness wîis rOblaXO(, and 1
roceived letters front lin reguiarly. Tuhe
sulbstance of ail %vas this.

"I, Tan. Su-bi, helieve tlîat all tliings-
lieavon and carthi, angeis and mon-vere
ecated by the great God. T believo our
Saviour Jesus becanie iuan anîd diod for Su-
bi. T believe God loves nie ini prison, and lus
IIoly Spirit gives me conifox-t and kceps ine
chieerful. 1 tlîank God tliat the Gospel came
to Tamiisui."

The hast letter ciosed with tiiese words 1
believe Jesîîs niy Sav iour lias pou-cm- to save
nie and give me eternal life."

Hie dîed shortly afterw'ard. Timose ýwh1o
planned and carried out the -wrong were
uever brou-,lit to justice, but yoars after tlîey
ail1 confessed the plot, and tliat the Cliristians
'vere cntircly innocent.

This is only one instance of the corruption
and inhiuranity of oflicialdomn, and of the
violence and injustice inflicted upon Christ-
ians in Northî Formosa, witiiessed during the
past twetity-thîree years.-Froim Far Formosa.

to be happy or prosperous again; so lie bc-
lieves.

As the New Year approaches, crowds of
people, î-ieli ami poor, go to the temples to
pay vows, and burm i icense and pray the gods
to forgive thecir sins, and have the l)rieSts,
pray for them, and make oflèrings before the
idois.

Thon, alclioueiî inid-winter, it is the great
house-cieaniing and brighItening-up time. lu-
side and ont, everytlîing is poliied up agid
<lecorateil. Ail the vonen, and every girl old
enoughi to hol(1 a iieedle, is busy ail da), long
getting tie New Ycar's garments ready.
Everv one wlio eau mnust haveo io'v clothes at
this sea-,on, if at. no of lier trne. And as ail
shops wl b ho IsO( for thrce days ab least.
the supply of food and f uel. for that time must
1-.-- lid ini, as w~e]l as provision for tie igreat
feasting and saerificing to aneestors, vhilch
make so great a part of New Year's cre-
mon les.

But wvhen the New Year really begins, yos.
beîore it begins, ail niglit before, whiat a
racket 1 The air is fairly alive with the diii
of fire cranokers and the giare of rockets. Vie
Cii inese don't %vaut to sleep, and no one cise
(!;tr, no nmttcr how inucli ho wvants to.
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